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MliS. HILLY l'KKGUSOH,
Troy, H. Y.

STCie following tribute to DANA'S
power one oLi cnnomu cum- -
JTjAINTN,vas sfint us Iki H'm. Groom
of the n "UllUUM'N l'JlAJl-JiACY,"l- l9

Comjresa St., Troy,N.Y.:
!i5NTM!Wi:!' I hnvo boon troubled wllh

l.IVUK COMPLAINT, CONNTIl'A-H'lO-

ami m'KPEP.SIA for n long t lino.
1 employed tho bent Doctor lu I ho city;
limy rno

Old Chronic Complaints
were linril to euro. Tlielr medicine illil
Din no kooiI. I stopped taking It mill
iKtui'ht ft bottle of DANA'S SAIIsAl'Alill-l.- A.

lloforol Imiltnkcii halt of it I felt
bettor. 1 liavo taken three Imttlca of

i'

SARSAPARSLLA!
nnd am belter tlian for years. IT IIAH
uiim; WOMi:ittt Kilt mi:. I ran
oat nnylliliiir I want anil It locn not
dlntrns.4 no in the lenst.

Yours truly.
1Vy, H. Y. MIIS. MILL-- PKUQUSON.

DiHA SARSflPARILlA CO., BELFAST, ME.

CARTERS

time
m

cz:isfiWMm

IIKll
Headache and rohovunU tbotronblis

fck to a bilious etato of tho Byatom. such, OA

Nausea, JJrow:Juanit, Dl3troaa after
Rating, rain in tho Btdo, he. Whllo tholrmost
Rtjixeikaule euccoob has been shown In enring

tacaEMlie, yet Carter's Ilttlo Iter Tills a
equally v3luabIoinGonstlralioii,curinBttud

ttaisannoyii)gcomplalnt.whlla theyalso
correct idldl3ordcrsoitheUomach,Bllmulate the
Zirtr and loguUto tho bowels. Evoa IX taey onlj
enroa mj ra nOTvn m mm,,,

K? ,JM Si!

(ftclw thoy tvou W bo almon t priceless to Ihoss viho
pa ler from till dlatr-ssin- e complaint; but f

tholrFOodncssrtocsnotendlicro,andthOBa
hffbooncotry them will flml theeo little pills vain.
!ilJo in Bojr.any vaya that they will not bo wit.
(Reg to do without bom. Ent alter fiUctck bead

ism
no many Urea that hor3f3Wliera

(Cflthobanoofgreat boast. Our pUU euro It while

i Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small an4
Ivnry easy to take. One or two pills mnkea doeo.
fThoy are strictly vcgetablo and do not gi'lpo or
brar, but by their gentla action ploisonll who
Uisethem. InvialaatCScents; fiveor $1. fjola
fcy diuggUta everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTSFt MEDICINE CO., flew Vorlo
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I

Koupeotfully Informs his old friends and tho
publlo generally that ho bus taken charge of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrielts,
if here ho will keep on hand a fresh stock of
l'orter, Alo and Laser Deor. Finest brands of
Ltqwrs I ad Cigars.

Paai Summa, Corf Ho Bdupopi5r sta.

I WILL CURE THAT i

I AITD STOP THAT

1 ULnaa I

JTs stood tho tei t for 6TXTT TEASB
1foma lias provtd itself Ujb best remedy
jkaown for tha cure of Censumjition,

Ovuohs, Colds, Whooping Cough, cmd
J oil T.ung Dlteate in young or old.

Price 33o., Mo., ana tl.OOper bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

c EBttST, J0HMS08 4 M28, Props., Sti'Jsiten, 7.

CitJiMt' Entltnh niutosd Unit. .

sFNNYRuY1L PILLS
OrUtiisUaad 0Ir tirnulniv

Prufttlt for dertr i.'rMl.ii JJUt-- .
norid Brand la Hod ul OniJ tutulUiti, ftJtiJ with felut rlbUia. Tsk
no other. fit4iwomviuhititv
tions and imitation. At ItrngfUtt, orieod 4a.XL Ib ittmpi for pwtlcwliri, tejUnwaiat k&l

I am seventv-so- v n ea .

andliavo h.id myngo renew
at least twenty yeap by t! ou
of Swift's SpKihc. Myfw
nnrl tn niv Lnee war.

ranninp sore for two years, and physicians s I

It could not bo cured After taking fift en sm
Iwttles S. S. S.there is not a sore on my limbs, and

tSSafiS, VlilS OU
oi jour wonderful remedy, Ira I'. Btili-s- ,

Palmer, Kansas City.

IS A WONDEKFU1
ItKMEUY-especia- lly fo
old people. It builds m

iOod inaueu free.
SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,

Atlanta, Ga.

TAKING HIS CHILD HOME

Last Act in the d'Heirry
Elopement Case.

XIUI CHASK ACllOS? TIIK

Mintr T,f1,rr llortr, Who Kan Airy
With tllv Vlf or thi AllUlRlit Attornoj.
Giiuiirat of WntlilnictoB, Cna Not' b
Fonnd Mr. d'JIslrry Trl.4 ta Kill

Diiuzlltol Dnmrttil
Tliaiu 111 If rw York.
Nr.w York, Jiin. fit. A baptismal

oeremony hus rarely boon porfotnoil undor
moro distressing ciruumsuinc tlinn onu
tit which tho ltor. Mr. Mlel, assistant ta
tho Rev. J)r. ltnittafont, ollloiated nt the
rectory of St. Ooorgo's ProtOHtant Episco-
pal church yesterday nftiiruoon. Tho
candidate was tha pretty
daughter of Taut d'Heirry, Asslstaut
Attoriiey-CIetier.- of tho Stnto of Wash-
ington, and formerly a colonol of mllltili.

A veiled ludy, who provod to lio thu
mother of the child, wiu otis of the

end it wai nt hor requunt that
tho ceremony took place.

When the words woro spoken which
oonsecratod tho llltlo girl to God, the
mother seized tho child and all but
smothered it with kisses.

Then, with a loving glunoo nt her hus-
band and a u;ireM for the child, Mrs.
d'Heirry paidt "Qood-by- , lUiil; God
blosa you, Orbn," and stujjijered out of
the room.

When Attoruoy-Olener- d'lloiny part-
ed with his wife nt the idtur ho saw her
perhaps for thu last time. Atr. d'llterry
hud been led into a cnurso of action
which tho huib.md, fondly as ho loved
her, could not, condone.

Shu hud oloped with a man whom hor
husband had befriended, and had tnkeu
the child with her. Col. d'Hoirry had
followed them acrosj tho continent, and
nfter mouths of search hud discovered
their whereabouts, got possession of his
only child, nnd prepared to return to-d-

to his homo in Soattle,
Col. d'Heirry, who is distinguished

politician nnd lawyer in Wiish-ingto- n

State, was rimrnod in ltftO. Kivs
years later a baby girl was born to them.
Soon afterward d'Heirry built a beautiful
residence in Scattln nnd presented it to
his wifo as birthday gift. Mrs. d'Hoirry,
who was musically inclined. Induced her
husband soon after thuy etnulished thoiu-sol- v

in the'.r new horau to employ Ed-
ward Q. Morse to instruct hr nnd hor
littlu daughter upon the piano and
orgun.

lu Novomber last Mrs. d'Hoirry told
her husband that she intended visiting
relatives in tho East and Col. d'Heirry
gave hor $400 to pay oxpensoi ot herself
and littlu Orba, na well as tickets over tho
Northern Paciilc railroad. He was ignor-n- ut

ut the time that his wife had disposed
of the house ha had presented to her nnd
other property worth $10,000.

The day Mrs. d'Heiry left Seattle,
Morso disappeared, and later a friend ap-
prised d'Heirry ot tho fact that the
music teacher and Mrs. d'Heirry hail
gone itway together.

On discovering tho elopement d'Hoirry
consulted u brother lawyer and they in-

stituted a search for the wifo and her
companion. They followed thu fugitivea
from city to city, nnd having enlisted
the services of Supt. llyrues and Inspector
Williams, ascertained that on Dec. 10
last thore hud appeared upon the register
ot the Everett houso, this entry: "E.
Morso aud wife."

Investigation demonstrated that Morse,
tho woman and child hud taken rooms,
seven days later, with n Mrs. Do Sote, a
French hoarding houso keepar in East
Twenty-thir- d street.

On calling there d'Heirry was informed
that Morse hud left there Jan. 13. He
also ascertained that Morse had deserted
his companion nnd had taken nearly all
the money she had possessed. The laud-lad- y

declared that one night after Morso
had disappeared she found Mrs. d'Heirry,
whom she supposed was Morso's wifo,
side by sido with little Orba, fast aslaop
In their room witli the gaa uulighted
and turned on nt full head.

A few days afterward Morse reappeared
and was confronted by tho Colonel at
Mrs. Do Sote'B house. Ilsforo being
threatened, Morse conductod the husband
to the wifo and daughter.

They went to n rratnurant at Third
avenue and Sixteenth street, known as the
Cosmopolitan, and In a room over It, dis-

covered mother and dtiugnter. Tho wife
begged to be forgiven nnd besought the
father to spare her thr child.

Col. d'Heirry would not liston to this
suggestion nnd nt Inst Mrs. d'Heirry said:
"Yta, it is better eo. She Trill bo bttter
off with you."

The husband and wife parted. Col.
d'Heirry went back to the East Twonty-tblr- d

street boarding house, paid the bill
Morse had contracted, aud then took his
daughter to the Hoffman house.

The Colonel agreed to have the baptism
take place, at thu wile's entreaty. Ho
starts for homo y

Morbo's whereabouts is unknown. The
police are searching for htm.

MoLueklc Appeals for Moaoy,
Boston, Jan. 3. Ex-- B urges John Q.

McLuckie of Homestead, Pa,, has written
to Frank K. Foster of this city an, up petti
for financial uld, in which h aayss "I
am going to ask you and your friends in
Boston to help me in my fight with tho
Cirnegle-Fric- k crowd in the courts. Of
course they will light me through all tho
courts and convict 1! they can, Tfhila I
intend to convict them."

ArehblBhop Corrlgati to be Reprimanded.
London, Jan. "3. The Rome corre-

spondent of the Daily Chronicle suys:
Archbishop Corrlgan, of New York, will
receive a suvere admonition from the
Pope in regard to his opposition to Arch-blaho- p

Satolll nnd Arohblthop Ireland.
It has been decided that the new Pupal
Delegate will reside at Washington,

Iloumlliouse Burned at llutlaiul, Yt.
Rutland, Vt., Jnn. 3. A section of

tho local roundhouse of the Central Ver-
mont railroad was burned yesterday.
Three locomotives, owned by thu Dela-
ware & Hudson, were destroyed. Loss
on looomotives, $30,000; on building,
$15,000, The fire is supposed to have
caught from n spark.

Slinkeu Up by an Kiplokion.
HuNTlNOTO.f, W. Va., Jau. 23. Seven

tons ot powdur exploded in tho mill of
the Kellogg powder works, near this city,
yesterday afternoon, wrecking the plunt
and shaking up tho city fearfully. For-
tunately, no one was hurl, the employe
having gone to dinner.

THE DEAD NUMBER SIXTEEN.
Fonrtoeu Mlier, Victims of the Alton

Dtftiifttnr, Oaunot llraornv
St. Lotus, Jan. 23. Eleven additional

deaths up to this morning is tho record ot
tho dual eataitropha nt Alton Junction.
The list of the dead is as follows:

Webb Ross, Matton, 111.; Hiram s,

Iowa; lCdward Miller, Alton Jttno-tio-

two unidentified men; William
Shattuck, Upper Alton, 111.; Henry Pen-
ning, Wann, 111.; Willie McCarthy, Al-

ton, 111; John Locko, Alton; Hdwnrd
Mauhin, Alton; Daniel Harers, Alton
Junction; William Muutho, Fontcrburg,
111.; CharlosUtt, Alton; W. H. Miller,
Alton; Clmi. Parr Is, Alton; John Wilkin-
son, Alton,

Of those, all but sis died of their injur-
ies nfter being nimoTed to tho hospital at
Alton, except Utt, W. II. Miller, nnd
Mauthe, whose dead bodies wore found
near the soene of the wreck yesterday- -

Ot thr injured, 14, the hospital physi-
cian said, cannot recover.

TELEPHONE PATENTS EXPIRE.
Tho Hight nf Transmission of Speech by
Electricity Soun to bo Public Property.
Chicago, Jan. 23. One by ono the pat-

ents covorlng telephone rights) aro ex-

piring.
The lllnku transmitter, nt midnight

last night, which receives tho speech and
transmits it river tho wire, beenmn the
property of tho publlo nfter many years'
cxcluslvo control by the American Bell
Telephone company.

Tho main patent on tho telephone, that
was issued to Alexander Graham Bell,
nnd which covered tho fundamental pat-o-

on thu trlephonc, thu transmission of
spoech by olectriolty over a wire, will

on Match ?.

BELOW THE ESTIMATE.
Tho Pair DuIIiIIiiks Out 8100,000 Less

Thau Contemplated.
Cmoioo, Jan. 23. Tha most startling

developments made in connection with
tho World's Fair waa suddenly madu
publlo

Tho Presidents of tho two biggest banks
in the city with the President of the Fair
and Chairman Peck ot the Finance Com-

mittee, held n conference last evening,
nnd ut tho ooncluslou announced thut
when tho gates are opened to the publio
on the 1st of May the management will
be able to show that they have saved
$100,000 by arcctiug tha buildings
for that amount below the estimates.

THEY NEITHER MARRY NOR RESIGN.

The vYotnea Clorkt at the Philadelphia
Postolnco Secin Perfeutly Content.

rniUDKLTiHA, Jan. 23. The Civil Sor-vlc- o

Examining Board of tho Philadel-
phia Postolllce will hold an oxnminatlon
on February 7 of 150 applicants for
olerkBhips, nnd on February 8, 0, nnd 10
of 600 applicants for letter carriers.

"As to tho women clerks," s.ld a post-offic- e

official, "they nelthor marry nor re-
sign. I don't believe any man in tho
building can remumber tho case of a wod-din- g

of a woman clork in tho postolllce. "

BLAINfc. SLIGHTLY WEAKER.
Mo Itetalnu CoiiBClousne&s ami Tlioro Is

No Mlltorial Change.
Washington, Jan. 3. Tho doctors

visltud Mr. Illalno early this morning and
report that there is no material change
In his condition.

If anything, however, ho is fdlghtly
weaker.

Ho retuins consciousness.

British Position in Kiryi't Weakened.
Cairo, Jan. 23. The good impression

caused by the success of Great Britain's
intervention in tho Egyptian Oablnat
affair is giving way to a feeling ot great
anxiety among the European residents la
consequunce ot the almost defiant atti
tude since udopted by the Khedive Eng-
lish officials here believe that the Kbo-dlvo-

course has shaken tho British posi-

tion in Egypt and endangered the pro-
gress of tho reforms instituted by the
British government.

Thomas II, Stlllmall to be
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 23. It is au-

thoritatively announced hore that Thoi.
E. Still man, of tho firm of Still man,
Batler & Hubbard, tho woll-kuow- n at-
torneys of New York, is to be president
of tho San Antonio Si Aransas Pass rail-
road under tho Southern Paaili eoas-pauy- 'a

management.

W Getting
Than

is often equivalent to
getting ill. It loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease baffled the "weak
spots" in the system are
eradicated.

Scott s Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing

111 ..-- J - S I Ltissue jiuiurcs jvan mat
stops waste and creates
healthy ilesh.

FrDirpd br Kcntt.t rUtrn nhimliil
New York. Sold bj drmcUta everywnere.IifflSl

jfSHILOHS j

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Drncgists on a Guanines.
For a Lime Side, Uack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give crcit taiitfaction. as cents.

SHILOM'S VITALIZE!.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattnnooen. Tenn.. says !

"SMIoh's Pitomer'.S.-- l TOD MY LIFE 1
consider ttthebtslrrmedwfor adcljlttfafsilswrfrrn
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or lUdncy
trouble It orcein. Price T6 eta.

HI LOU'S OR
CATARRH
REPilEDY.

Havo you Catarrh 1 Try this llemedy. Itwlll
relieve and Cu o you. Prico fit) ois. This In-- ,

lector for Its successful treatment 1 furnished
free. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give sutisf action.

For sale by O, H. Hageubuoli,

NEWS OF THE DAY.'

Bishop Dwengor, Cathollo Bishop of
Fort Wnyno, Ind., Is dead.

Four cases of HniallpoK have benu dis-
covered in Clark's Valley, Pa.

Moody and Sunkoy huvti boguu a series
of revival meetings lu Wilmington, Del.

St, Luko's English Lutheran Church
iu Amsterdam, N. Y., was dedicated yes-
terday.

It is slated that the Earl of Aherdooa
ti ill succeed to the Qovernorship at
Canada next Juno.

Tho Rot. John J. Brady, a Catholl
elergyiuun, is dead at Corning, N. Y., of
pneumonia, aged 50 years,

Ktntna Ueriog, 3D years old, oimtIUt4
suicide by drowning herself in a eiktura
at Syraouso. She was domrnted.

Tht elevator of the Caroudelet Eleva-
tor & Grain company lu St. Louis, waa
totally destroyed Saturday. Lost, $200.
000.

A dostructlvo conflagration oocurred at
Evansville, Ind., nt nn early morning
hour yesterday. Tho total loss will reaalt
at least $30,000.

An Ico fluid forty miles wide and two
hundred miles long extends from tho
mouth of theD.inutie to tha northwestern
coast ot tho Urimea.

Qeorgo W. Abul, a woll-to-d- farmer,
committed suicide by hanging in his
burn, nuur Keck Center, N. Y. He was
GO years old, and loaves a widow and six
children.

Patrick Gleason, who on
Saturday was ejected from tho Mayor's
ollico iu Long Island City, takes hln
downfnll meekly and has resigned htmulf
to his fute.

The House Naval committee has ugrood
to include an item in the Naval Appropri-
ation bill to meet the expenses ot the
naval review. About $300,000 will b
recommended.

"Undo Ned Hasklns," who for 23 years
past has led the life of a hermit iu the
woods near Port Puconlx, Fair Haven,
Mass., was found dead and frozon on the
lloor of his hut yusterday.

A letter from Archbishop Corrigan u

ta the collection for the Popu to ho
presented to him during his jubilee was
read iu ull the Catholic churches at the
New York dloceso yesturday.

Tho breaking of a wheel on tho Tamaqua
freight on thu Reading near Shainokla
Pa., wrecked 15 earn. Later u Shamokin
coal train collided with the debris,
wrecking four moro ears and tho engiuu,

The police authorities of Browesvllle,
Tex., have been kept busy during the
past few days protecting the city from
the depredations of band of about lii
Mexican outlaws, who recently deserted
from the army in that country.

William Williams of Cressono, Pa.,
has been arrested charged with robbing
his stepfather, John Dickinson, of $1,400
iu cash, which thu latter had savud to
support him iu bin , old age. Williams
admitted his guilt aud was held for trial.

John F. Miller, delimiting clerk of tht
First National Bank of Columbia, Pa.,
who surrendered himself, has bean taken
to Philadelphia. Miller acknowledged
that he took with him when he absconded
,8,000 of thu bank's money, nil of wnica

ho spent iu his trip around tho world,
except $1,000 whioU wus btolon from him
lu China. Ho came back without a
dollar.

VI eatlier foremht.
Wasminjtox, D. C, Jnn. 13. For Now ling-lan-

Fair, warmer, variable winds bccoiiilni
fioutheasturly.

ow to aVoicI

SoclcU jDastry?

16 ?R0BLM ,5 Solved
dv the ?roductibrL of

OUI" JV OHORTENItJfr

I X I 9 Li'

B N

vV5cr maKesNg
lioht . crisp healffi-fu- lj

Wholesome pastry,

CooK'infl auwWitf'es ertc(ore

QoTjoLt5.fi. YOU
can't affora 7b do
Wittout QrfTOL.HZ

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANtf & CO.,

CHICAGO and 138 N. Delaware Ave-- Phlla

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.My doctor days it nets eently on the atomach.liver and ktdne t, and is a rh'anant laxative. Thisarlna la made ttm liertis. and Is prepared for useas easily as Uo. Itlscallert

A 11 tlrureut sell it at 50c and II a package. If you
cannot svt It. send your address for a free sample,l.nne'a Punillr Medicine inuvea (ho bondseach day. lu M, i .lihy thlsla
Address OKATuil P. W iXidw AV.D, Lit ltovTi? f

i ll, ih.ii y-- - r"n l

THE KEEPERS ACCUSED

Alleged Cruelty in the Middle-tow- n

Insane Asylum.

11IIUTA1, TKKATJII'.XT OIMOIIN

Ills PrlcmU In AVaterliui-- Suy llo litis
Iteou Terribly Ilciiten attiil HI nil real ny

KimisKo nit Attormiy to Push the
Charges llxcllemeut Over thu Matter.
Wateiuiohy, Conn., Jan. 88. Friends

of John lCnnls of this city, nn lum ite ot
Mlddletown Insane asylum, have cmjagi'd
Attorney Holihan to iuvestlaate serious
charges ugainst thu koeers at that

and Institute proceedings nnin-- t

them for, as they allege, (nhuin in tn
Two days ago three frioudH of

Ennis went to tho asylum to see him and
found him In n pitiable condition. Ennis
is only mildly Insane and on many sub-
jects talkR intelligently.

It is alleged that tho visitors found him
b.lnck nnd blue from head to foot, bis
head cut In plucea and with noth-
ing but course and bndly applied blind-
ages about his wouiuIk. UN forehi-u-

shovfed whern a heavy tiok had made a
garb a couple of Inches In length directly
over thu eye. Several stitches closed the
wound In a botched job.

Only the man's eyes nnd nose were
visible, tho rest of his head and face
being covered with blindages. His lpgs
and arms were swollen and his whole ap-
pearance miserable in the extreme. lie
told his friends that he had been terribly
beaten and maltreated by tho keepers,
and that there were several others almost
nn bad.

He was about to show them the wounds
on his legs when the keepers filtered tho
room nnd sharply ordered him to stop.

He did so in short order nnd wit h every
appearance of great fright. Ennis said
that ono morning recently he remained n
bed a moment longer than the time,
when the keeper rushed into his room
and beat him unmercifully with a club
about two feet long, inflicting the wotinds
nboiit his head. Complaints, ho said,
only brought on a repetition of tho t hrash-iug- .

The men who visit thu patient and tell
thestorios are reputable citizens and bear
excellent reputations. The charges
will bo thoroughly investigated, and if
thoy are found to bo true will bo vigor-
ously pushed.

The keepors, when questioned rcard- -
iug the charges, simply stated that Ennis
wob n very hard patient to deal with, and
it was often fodtid necessary to tiso force
to control him.

Tho attendant who has charge of Ennis,
however, denies that the p itlent has been
punished as alleged, although ho ad
mitted that ;unis was often stubborn
and difficult to subdue.

Lnnls' frienns claim that ho is and al
ways has been a very quiet aud peaceable
man, nnd not at all Inclined to make trou-
ble.

There is considerable excitement over
the charges, and developments are eager-
ly awaited.

THURSTON HAS WITHDRAWN.
Paddock untl Crotititz Now to Fight for

the Nebraska Seuatorbhlii,
Omaha, Jan. 23. Tho Bee prints to-

day a letter from John M. Thurston,
formally withdrawing from tho Nebraska
Senatorial contest.

Mr. Thurston states as his reason that
tho Interests of his client, thu Union P.i-clf-

Railroad company, demand bis full
attention, and he is therefore constrained
to forego his ambition politically.

This in ova will have the effoct of
strengthening the position of Mr. Pad-
dock, but it will not give him a clear
track by uny means. Gov. Crountz is
coming forward more and moro, and ,
next to Paddock, has tha most ntrength
sin tha Republican side.

The Kaunas Senatorslilp.
Topeka, Kan., Jau. 23. The Oanators

here are busy trying to solve the Senator-
ial problem. The light of Democrats and
Republicans is to beat Judge John Mar-tl- u.

The majority of Populists, includ-
ing Gov. Lewelling and his administra-
tion, are for Martin. Ono wing of tho
Populists and tho great majority of tho
Democrats express a desire to beat him,
but with, whom is the question.

An Ohio Man's lllc Appetite.
Canton, O., Jan. 23. Frank Renier

entered Poller's restaurant, South Akron,
and ordered an oyster stew, which ho ate.
Then followed n chicken stew, n whole
fried chicken, aud a dozen fried oysters.
Some one wagered that he could not cat
a quart of raw oysters in flvo minutes.
Brenler lot the quart slip down his throat
in exactly four minutes, no is still at
largo.

Cardinal Gibbous in trutlilngtOB,
Washington, Jan. 23. Cardinal Gib-hon- a

preached in St. Matthew's Church
yesterday to au overflowing congregation
comprising most of the Diplomatic Corps
and many other distinguished persona.
After the sorvices the Cardinal held u re-
ception at tho residence of Col. Jerome
Bonaparte, aud then returned to Balti-
more,

llnntau to Challenge the Winner.
Tor.ONTO, Jan. 23. Edward Hnnlan,

the oarsman, will challenge the winner
of the Bubear-Hosme- r race for the cham-
pionship of England for from 200 to COO
pounds, and will giTe or take 50 pounds
for expenses, the race to be rowed next
April over the Thames championship
course.

Mrs. Charles II. Uoyt Dead.
Boston, Jan. 23. Mrs. Charles II.

Hoyt, known on the stage as Flora
Walsh, died at the Parker house yester-
day afternoon of pneumonia. She was
Born in San Francisco, 22 years ago aud
raude her first appearance on tho stage
in one ot her husband's plays.

A llaccacemaster Drops Dead.
Sornu Orange, N. J., Jau. 23. Joseph

Vau Ideratein, baggagom.uter ot the
South Orange accommodation train on
the Delaware, Laoknwnunu & Western
railroad, dropped dead while cleaning
his oar last evening. Heart disease is ba-
lloted to havo been the cause.

A Hie Ilrewcry IlurneU.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 33. Warren G.

Abbott's brewery, a four story brick.
building on Bushwiok avenuu, waa de-
stroyed by fire yesterday. Tho Ions to
building aud coutents is estimated at
$75,000.

W AT

hprngghto.

mm DISEASE!
Statistics nhow that ono In rottt has a weak

or dlsoasod Honrt. Tho Ilrt srmitoms aro abort
breath, opnretnloti, fli.tteu-iiss:- , fiilnt nnd
hltnrrPoll".niiln In stde,Clicnnmotherliiff,
awollen tinkles, lrniy (nml ilcn.th.1 for
which R. HlhEB' IICtUT VVKB
Is n marvolouo remedy. "I have boon troubled
with hoartdlseaae for years, my left, pulse was
very weak, could at tfnios feel It, tho
emalleat excitement would altr.iys wonkon mr
nerves nnd heurtiindn lisr oj' luiuondliui death
stared mo In the fuoe for hours. DR. MlI.EeP
XHirVBlVK mill IslVW )1E,HIT CHUCK
Is tho only inodiclno that bos provod of any bene-
fit and cured tuo. L. M. Dyer, Cloverdalo, Md.
lr. MItc' Llvi-l'lliar- c a si:ro remedy for
Isllloiimieaa end Torpid T.lvcr. SO Uii.si
infi crntN. F'no booh on llcirt IHeeaso. with
wonderful cures Free ut druggists, or add revs
OR. MILES' MEOIftAL CO., Elkhart, Ineb

Oniike tiio Dutoii Process

No Allmlies
Oil

Other Chemicals
are used in tho

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S

i m reakfastCocoa
tvhttti la absolutelym ; is-m-i pure nntl soluble- -

ill'- - the
IthMinorcthanthrcctlmr

ttrenyth of Cocoa mixed
i with Starch. Arruwroot or

aiiatlMlSPSnu 'Sucar. nnd is far moro eco
nomical, coiling lcs3 than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and eabili
DIUIISTU).

Sold byGreters eterynatrs.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma.

Printers

Printing ink stains arc removed and jammtdS
lingers neaieu uy me use or

swiisifflwe
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tax.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. IvlXilC &c CO., Chicnso.
White Russian SoapSrt.lcIfiut.rlZ

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panics represented by

DAVID PAUST,
120 S. Jarom St, Shenanaoah,Pa.

mm flLSTBeUTBl.mil
Act on a new principle
regulato the liver, Btomacb

nmei. Da. Uiijis' Pni3
MIUOU a torpid liver and constipa-

tion. Kiralloet, mildest,,
ecrertl SOcJoaou.SScte.
Karap'.wB tree at druiiKlsta,
Dr. K Eci. Cs., UUtrt, 26

iEWIS' 98 LYE

(VATKNTHD)

other t,yi, iitreiuf floe powder aod pukJifqcau wlLbreruotfttle lid. the eoateafcm
Iwm rrtif tar uf. Will nntt the tff.

IT IB THE BKBT for clettwilng w&ileL riliiobxLlDK eioke, cloieu, tLlti totw't
lDt9, L"cr, eto.

PENNA. 8ALT il'P'Q CCh

VOIJR.;ri rr
Bffnmr'r!mu,?i",r",5?".- -

vvioe oiVP
UD;S O. It cures in a fewdayijwithouttboald or publicity of ail doctor. n4

r lucTy wu w iirictnre.ynt universal Amfrkan Cure.
TSRWStm. xuanusactured by

.Th Evanj Ohemi:al Co.!SSI
CINCINNATI, o.

&RHDFIELltS
fEMAIF?

CWSS-r-SSOL- rftT ilSiiSiJBY ALL 1) Hue

JOHN R. COYLE,

AttoiMf-il-Lo- tnd Rul MiU Ajwi,
0ce UeddaU't Building, Bhssiadnoi, Pl

i
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